
[ES NASSED BY THE MAJLIS-E-SHOORA (PARLIAMCT.TN]

fur{her to amend the Publicotion of the lfofu Quran (lilimination ol Prinling and Re<:ording
l;.rror'.s) Act, 1973 Io the cxtent of Lrlamaltad Capital T territary

WIIEREAS it is expedicnt firther to amend the Publication of tfr. .Uqly Quran
(l:limination of Printing and Recording Errors) Act, 1973 (LIV ,of 1973) tr the extent of
Islarnabad Capital Territory, for the purposes hereinafter appearing; . ' , , "l

it rs hereby,enacted as follows:-

t. Short title and comnilgncement.- (l) This Act shall be called the Publicatign cf the lloly
Qntan (Btirnination of Printing aud Recording Erors) (Arnendment) A.ct, 7O28 ,,

.:
{2) It shall come into force at once.

l,,...,-r-,lr,,,,.;. i r.i;:.-"r_i,tll'

2. Amendmeut of section 1, Acf LIV ,of '1973.- In the Publication of

A

BiII

@limination of Frinting and Recording ErorsJAct, 1973 GfV of 1973),

said Act, in section l,.ii1. sub:sdCtion (2),ft,the word "Fakistan" the

Territory" shall he substituted.

3- Amendmenf'ofsection,2;,'Act,l:W.of 1973.- In the said Act,

(a) clauses (aa), (b), (c),
and fi) respectiVely;

Quran
as the

9rpit"i

p4ges

(b) after elause.(b), te-lettereil,aS,,aforesaid;-tlte following
inserted, namely:-

-.".,.i .;: !. .

ncw clauses (c) and (dl$hfll be
, .;..ii:r..*;

"(c) "dama ged, or shaheed" capy of the'Holy Quran" includes:
. ' :.:--

(i) a,sqh"qJ..a*{$.,*.cgpi"f;f$e lloly Quran,,damaged
of the HoIy Qura4;

l(ir) any other:,Eaterial, in the f,orm of book, wagazine, flex etc.
that, cantaiiisiAiablc-,Text. of the Holy Quran ;

(d) "disposal" means collcction and storage of damagcd or shaheedcopy,of,+the Holy

Quran and includes its burial under the ground or its disposal in the sea orriver or
recycling it in such manner as conforms to its holiness and sanctity;"; 

'

(c) fbr ciause (g), re-lettered as aforesaid, the lollowing shall be substituted, namely:-

"(g) "Quran Board" means the Board consiituted under scction 4;"; and

(e),shall, be re-lettered as, (b), (i)



il'l; iri clause (i), re-.letteled as afblssaiii" fr:r tlre rvii;C. "(-lciiiniti:.e" ii,,:'.lit-ut1:i "(.)',t:'itti l:t(;;iL.l
shiill be substitutccl

l- amendment of section 3, Act LIV of 1973.- ln iLc,s:tici,r\cr, ilr sectiott 3,-

(E for the rvords "Deparlinent of the Provinciai Govoinlricrit", tirc words "l)irer:totate,
Islamabad Capital Territory," shalI be substituted;

(b) the words, "within wirose jurisdiotion he is czurying on his business in such mamer" 5i12li
be smitted.

,f 1g73:-tn the said Act, in section 4,-5. Amendm0nt of sectian 4, Acf LIV o

(a) for themargiaal heading, "Committee of Ulema", the marginal heading, rlQ,uran Boeud"
shall be substituted;

i;

(b) in sub,section (l), for the words, "appoint a Committee of [-Ilema", the words "constitute a

Qurur-Board", shall be substituted; and

(c)
,i,' 

i

of,the l{oly
the Quran Board for authentication as a

(d) aforesaid, the follon'ing new,spb-sgqtrors (a) and (5)

'\4r,,The Qura$ Board sleps for error--,,frbe pq,rqtihg'and publication or

the.copie,s o4 lhe

Quran Board shall perform such other functions as may be prescril>eci."

5. Ameuilihiittiriffiwtion S;:aci tIV'af N,973i."In the said Acq iq,sootion 5,-

(a) in sub- sectioqr',(4);,in'the proviso; after the expression "(c)", the words "unless hc is found
negligent in the performance of his dury" shall be inserted; and

(b) after sub-section (5), the following new sub-section shall be added, narnely: -

(2) asd (3), the followingrshall be substituted. namelv:-

in the

oithe Division to

to the diiection of the Govemmeni,

the T{o}y Quan



"(5a) Arabic text of the llolv Quran shall not Lre printcd on uewspapers, Ll,exes,

c*rrdsn lianrl lrills, bror:hurcs or- on an), othcr suc.h disposatlle forrns, and onl.r, i{.s

tr:rnslatinn sliall bc printed in such fbrrns lyhcle lequired."

7. Insedion of uelv sectiou 5C, Act LIV of 1973.- In the said .Act, after section 5Ll, tire

follr:wing ncw section shall be insertcd. narnely:-

"5C Disposal of damaged ar shsheed copies.- A pubiisher or a recording comparly

shall make suitable arrangenlents in the prescribed marner for disposal of damaged or

shaheed copy of the I{oly Quran."

8- Amendment of section6, Act LIV of 7973-- ln the said Act, in section 6, in sub-section ( I ),
for tlre word, "{tvc;', the word, "twenty", shzrll be substituted.

9. Amendment of section 8, Act LIV of 1973.- [n the said Act, in section 8, in sub-section (2),-

(a) in clause (c), the word "and" at thc end shall be omitted;

(b) in clause (d), for full stop at the end, a semicolon shall be substituted and thereafter the
following new clauses (e) and (0 shall be added, namely:-

"(e) the constitution and firnctions of thc Quran Board; and

(0 thc disposal of damaged and .rhoheed copies of the Holy Quran.".

SI'ATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

ln order to ensure thc disposal of rnarryr edldamaged Holy pages and copies of the Holy
Quran in a proper manner as well as to stop the publication of the Holy Quran on the sub-
standard paper and establishment of the Quran Board to supervise the work of error free printing,
publication and recording of thd lloly Quran inciuding uploading the copies on intemet.

2. 'Ihe Bill secks to achicve the aforesaid objectivc.

MINISTER-IN-CHARGIi


